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theory of the aalî of this charter hav- 
occurred as stated, is based upon in- 
mcea from facts which admit of no

should leave his country until the
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ly : Oh ! y<with the Claimant’s famous visit to Tich- 

borne to have, a< he said in a letter to the 
Dowager, “a leak a?, the dear nl<l jUce;” 
and he repeated that i. the life f the de
fendant there would be found inci-

iTii üïS. r1 »• “ teg in his he went to bring a drinkalight perturbation
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h The Ontario Gaaetta contains the fol-

t " Notic is hereby given tint en oppiientic 
WdU be made at the next session of the 
ILegislature of the Province of Ontario, for 
an Act to incorporate the Loyal Orange As
sociation of Ontario East, now under the 

1 jurisdiction of the Provincial Grand Orange 
rLodge of Ontario East.

“ A. J. VAN INGEN,
I “ Grand Secretary of the Provincial Grand 

Orange Lodge of Ontario East.”

I “ Notice is hereby given that an application 
will be made at the next session of the 
Legislature of the Province of Ontario, for 
an Act to incorporate the Loyal Orange As
sociation of Ontario West, now under the 
jurisdiction of the Provincial Grand Orange 

f Lodge of Ontario West.
“ THOMAS KEYES,

f “ Grand Secretary of the Provincial Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West.”

I This must be sorry reading for Mr.
I Mowat. He voted for the bills in the 
i House, then he voted them oat in the 
I Council room ; and after attempting to 
throw them on Sir John Macdonald, he 
finds that they are be mg hurled back at 
him to be passed or rejected once and

Dr. K<in the United Staten ; but as a rule he said Mi looked the fi.iiDeucy. Hi 
the Commit proceedings of cholera in Paris ™ ti™ Jymg at the foot of a trw.sndthomet with absurd theiltantabtah, Matad, mTwE -CKii he had at 9LT* U.k•f Commons. «••**, tbe to him he food that lifeMr. David Shaw, the agent at Glasgow, *L*hjextinct.
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Tovmy prot, I The articles ofHssprlxr, who has charge of the Mi •greemeut proposed byBUinlnr.rro. -tiTo*.who would I protest against 
hoo on such a matte . It 
-Dr. Kenealy : My lord, I 
is who actually witnessed 
i. »If I give evidence to 
and natural “—

at Bor- The Lord Jntan Junta, n dtattagnUud Tim* Uttar- ford basin, for $10,000, were received at HsJiATTEMPT TO STOP THE PROCEEMWS. of the ateur, is seriously ilLfor giving false evidence not under ■umt be fax oa The 28th of Ang*self ordered out of the country of it at twoday was almost entir. ly occupied in reading 
passages from the loiters of Lady Doughty 
to Roger Tichborne, in which she reproved 
certain bad habits, and-in rather a religions 
vein exhorted the voting officer of Carabi
neers to improve. 'Dr. Kenealy contended 
that the wnter “ must have heard dread
ful things” to give rise to such remarks. 
The whole of the speech wee thus confined 
to criticism oa matters in evidence ; and be
yond the four or five netnee already men
tioned, no indication was given of witnesses 
to be called for the defence.

81XTY-SE00ND DAY.
On the sitting of the court on Monday, 

July 28, Dr. Kenealy said he had been re
quested by his client to call attention to a 
paragraph in a weekly newspaper, but so far 
as he (Dr. Kenealy) wjui concerned, he was 
inclined to treat it with contempt. The para
graph wa* as follows:—"Mr. Guildford Ons
low, M.P., has the cheek to ask us to pub-

...Rt sstones, sod they were2®*. ti*»* Parliament had met, hyt Excel"- has been fixed Brown hasBritish Consul, who, in the absence of unite contradictory. independence Bdgt pronounces 
U»» Juin. h», dine-te* exhita- ta aha proposal, end much intern*Ivtaei. hxd xdvixvd him to turninstructions from Earl Grahtou, was the fives of Ms ancle use, direct- 

s» U» Mfotio-
tion with the Count de Chambord.

the forthcoming event.oat of doom before they could 1l£T"&THE SNECS FROM TIE THRONE. Osherbut he snbee-afraid of the authorities ; 
quently met with great 
Mennonites sent a dept
Petersburg, praying one o___ ________ _
for Southern Russia to alio# them to 
emigrate, and hope to succeed. 
Imagine having to ask Mr. Mc- 
Kkllar for leave to go to Detroit ! 
Mr. Dixon, the chief agent in London 
reports that 294,822 emigrants left the 
United Kingdom in 1872, being an in
crease of 42,837 as compared with 1871. 
Of these, 196,000 sailed from Liverpool, 
23,000 from Glasgow end C 
from Cork, 10,000 from
rest from other places. __ ___________
233,000 went to the United States. Mr. 
Dixon very justly complains of the in
gratitude of those emigrants who, having 
been assisted out to Canada by charitable 
societies, were expected to make aamall 
refund as soon as they were able so to do. 
The society of which the Hon. Mrs. 
Hobart is secretary has received bat 
$110 in refunds on an expenditure of 
$80,000.

On the whole the country has every 
reason to be satisfied with the work of 
the Dominion Emigration officers in
1872.

in the for that day are expectedgst an opportunity topas, » single resolu
tion. Without speaking, the country was
AilVA from anil In «.J :_3l_.1 .

to do SO after they cliffs has in truth as to certain parts 
- ^—tpe, it would, 1 submit, 
nfe to dispose of her testimony 
.—Tie Lord Chief Juetloe : Not 
r »o; the jury might credits 
of it even though she was inac

curate as to some particulars —Dr. Kenealy: 
Surely if I dispose of he$ evidence there is 
an end of this charge against the defen
dant- (That is the charge of perjury as to 
toe Seduction story.)—lie Lord Chief Jus. 
tied : By no means !—Mr. Justice Loth : It 
» well yon should understand that it is my 
unpresaioa that if Lady Badeliffe had not 
been called at all there would still have been 
a .body of cogent facts yon would have to 
meet.—Dh Kenealy said his mind was not 
alive to them.—Mr. Justice Lash : There is 
a vast mass of evidence on that head, with
out Lady Badeliffe’s evidence.

Dr. Kenealy said it had not occurred M 
his mind. Aft all events he contended that 
his client was not to be fixed to dates or 
plsoes. And he proceeded to read and com
ment upon the letters between Roger and his 
aunt as to his nlan of taking a hunting seat 
in Hampshire daring the autumn, which

Mr. Ayrton, late afternoon about twe o’clock Spring Wtaal, ho. 1of Publictwo papers ought toalive from end to end to the indignity that
he/1 1-------nnl ___ ______ _ , oted with it,be roadbehaviour beenputnpon its rspresentstivee and It i.tbMtiv1ttwiu"a w Carrie, 8t. Thomas,The Lord OririJiIt was Bet they aro as-Parliament out of doorsWare mad* to the galleries, audit waskrewn to Partin-would the feeling of disgust were promptly on hand, bat the fli1»J, tk.y an to hi
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Ottawa, Aug. 18. all over They, as members of had made each headway that their effortsof the Exchequer.md together ashad been mp from Montreal, bat the Parliament, would Childers retina ; were fruitless. tauter* if ee* M Mime Street Meet.a fool from the MinistryAnd their identity with thefloor received, and to theThe SPEAKER took the chair.

Mr. MACKENZIE immediately rose and 
■aid :—Mr. Speaker, I propose to address 
you and the House on a question of privi
lege. In the- present grave position of the 
country, and the extraordinary circumstances 
under which we are called together, I feel— 
(Cries of order and go on)—Heel it iooum- 
bent^ou me to place this motion in your

The SPEAKER—Order.
Mr. MACKENZIE—I put this as a quee- 

tion of privilege.
Cries of " Chair.”
Mr. HOLTON (very loudly and thumping 

bis hand upon the desk)—Privilege, priv-
?ries of "order,” “chair,” "goon,” and 

general uproar.
The SPEAKER—The doors aro not open.
Mr. MACKENZIE—The doors aro open- 

The motion is this “ Moved by Mr. Mao 
kenxie, seconded by Mr. Holton, that this 
House, during the present session, ordered 
an inquiry by a Committee of its own into 
•certain grave charges in connection with the 
granting of the charter and the contract for 
the construction of the Pacific Railway, 
which, if true, seriously affect ti* official 
honour and integrity of his Excellency’s 
constitutional advisers, and the privilege 
and independence of Parliament ; that the in
vestigation thus ordered has so far not been 
proceeded with .owing to circumstances not 
anticipated when the enquiry was ordered, 
and that * is the imperative duty of this 
House at the earliest moment to take such 

steps ss will secure a full parliamentary in
quiry ; that constitutional usage requires 
that charges of corruption against Ministers 
ot the Crown should be investigated by 
Parliament, and that the assumption 
mi that duty by any tribunal created by the 
Executive would be a flagrant violation of 

leges of this House, and thqt this 
ill regard as highly reprehensible 
on who may presume to advise his 
:y to prorogue Parliament before it 
e had an opportunity of taking

_______ the premises, inasmuch as such
prorogation would render abortive 'all the 
steps taken up to the present time—would 
inflict an unprecedented indignity on Par- 
liam.wit, and produce great dissatisfaction 
in the v»ontry.” I am seconded by Mr. 
Holton. I propose Mr. Speaker to say—

The SPL 4K EBA-I must request the hoc. 
it ember to s.wpend his remarks torn mo
ment. The 8e.*«W“t-at-Arms has a com
munication to ma>* to the House.

Cries of "privilège,” "order,” " chair,” 
Ac.

The Sergeant-at-Arms had been standing 
in the centre of the floor /or some minutes.

Mr. MACKENZIE—No message of this 
House, Sir, shall interrupt mein the dis
charge of my duty.

The SPEAKER—Order. *
Shouts of "privilege,” " order,” “go

Mr. MACKENZIE—I stand here repre
senting a county in this Province. (Cheers.) 
I have reason to believe that I represent 
very largely the opinions of the country.

The SPEAKER—Order.
Mr. HOLTON—Privilege, privilege.
Confusion.
Mr. MACKENZIE—I propose to call the 

attention of the House to circumstances that 
affect the independence of Parliament.

The SPEAKER—Order, order. .
Mr. HOLTON—Privilege, privilege.
The°SPEAKER—I have received a letter 

from his Excellency’s secretary informing 
me that he will prorogue the House.

Mr. MACKENZIE—I shall address the

A scene of 'confusion ensued. Mr. Mac
kenzie attempted to proceed with his speech 
and toe Speaker directed the Sergeant-at- 
Arms to admit the messenger who was in
''"ttnottomro üaMr of the Blank Rod n
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rTidcy? °* John Wilmer, Milford,Curragh of Kildare, Ireland, between twoMontreal. He proceeded to explain their identity of thought 

the defendant toatand Holton, the trial now and idea withfor refusing to a Royal Com- Tuesday.Uting and others trying to obtain Mr. Justice Mellor—I could only havemission, stating that they Mt t 
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While the country is awaiting the end 
of the Pacific slander it will not be amiss 
to recall to public notice one of the black- 
.est jobs ever perpetrated by public

The wife of Don Carlos has joined her *ke Travellers, of’Co-the wisest in the crowd. Chagrin, disgust The Lord Chief Justioe-The at 90 to Oft}; none 'to the bouig, on Toeedey by fourought not to be withdrawn from the hands huebaad, and wffl share his fortunes m theand di iblio to wMoh I have called
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when the First Minis!
’s mind towardstoe Railway Committee room, and there, Dr. Kenealy then Miss Bellew, which SIXTY-FOURTH DAY.First Minister had suggested toe AMERICAN.

.1 in connection with a railway corporation, 
j We are all agreed that two blacks do not 
constitute one white ; but still this nar- 

j ration is very opportune in view of the 
fact that it concerns Messrs. Huntington, 

it Dorion and Holton, who are now clad 

| j in Ash-Wednesday laces and Sulking 
1 loudly of public morality.

Ten years ago this very month the 
i country was startled by the publication 

i i of an article in the Montreal Gazette,

the defendant, folldwingapThe St. Catharines Jou mol pertinently 

enquires if Mr. George Brown baa 

prompted McMullen to bring suit 
against The Mail for $50,000, in order to 
get that amount out of us which he failed 
to get out of Sir Hugh Allan. Per-

observations On Wednesday, July 30, Dr.* Kenealyof Lord and Lady BsOsware venting their Montreal Dingo andFriday relative to Roger’s habits, Bellew visiting Paris. And if thather had expressed a sent was occupied a considerable timefavourable to Carlotta while in Portland harbour on Satur-Parliament is and to an extraoidinary to* right rotation of their visit, and evidence andtree bring adopted, and Mr. Came-lber. The Grits ant gave in cross-examination as to what a not to buy wedc the subjeoi of theron, the Chairman of the Committee, had The Royal Mall Line <*eesrs.was, toat wife, it would be i
.. tauw.- in* a
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Nothtnt dornx; bvyers at 148. seller* at ISO 

PxxuoiA—None oTerin*. Would be uk, 
Weersaa—Is aaoUd at 126}. No * 
Uno*—Would taken at 111.
Psovm«al—Would be taken at 99.
Build tse axa Loan—Buyais at par.

wMch is the Boston boat wharf,misanthrope once with regard
ik.” fionvinttimr nmnf tn Oi*

of the defendant’s *Mlehe per barrel t*> Klsretoc :at Upton for the hunt-of that young The Grand Trank Depot adjoiningto rob the poor creatures of a congenial to tilewas to be left in Ms letter to Mr. Hopkins took thei There has been very little of either flour Gxan> Truk* R, r.r.fijlim. I.___. ..rsst r, it was moved out.I's mind that defendant aodn^«PrTnC“ Montrealproof of his identify.appointed by Parliament. To-day they had going in toe neighbourhood
* of throwing

Tichborne The fire originated inand loyalty, things to New York freightTichborne ; the fact being that with the objectinfinitely graver than toat throwing himself in the ~ 1 - ucto reau-jea,
-To Hallfav, four ?5c, grainand the ■ -tauuws xo Hail

the temporal artery, toe statement 
Btckersteff that black Mood fan

Whether anything didof ColonelWe must really begin to pity the 
Globe’s simplicity. Any canard seems ac
ceptable to it in these the days of its 
dotage. The other day it was caught 
with a nonsensical despatch respecting

ably rincehalf an Fellers at 102
UmniAL—Netting doing ; Is offered at 101 j.
Hcaox aro Ram—Nothing doing In this mâiket.
F AXIOM' AXD MncsaSKS*—Can W had at 10L 

JBxmro Anaaica Isacxascs CoarAar-Nothing

09 ~Uim * “1 H8;

true ortatae, viz., a qt blood immediately held at this time last year. to railway station/doubt that Roga, had ■<* —b •« eWdit,, eZr# stations n
Mr. Strahan of the New York bar, SOc for flour and 16c for r»initi)Homr-ri,-80cforthe Gordon-Gerdon position to his *ost $100,000 inTT . so ma urotner, oecause j

frit he would be unable to fulfil the dutiescase, has arrived here and will have. an in- ipnHtaMvtasnssd.
lantic dock into

to Porttead or Pw York,three persons, however respectable, who 
would be chosen by the accused persons 
themselves. (Cheers.)

Mr. Huntington then addressed the meet
ing in a very exaggerated strain. He charged

7fto tor flour and38c’ tor pain : to Bcitim, 
for sour and «0into the Bostonparticular respect. And

strong corroborative of it was his en- 
ougbty a wither- 
to Psalms to the

_____ t wither,” has a
Roger did not learn 

irst, but the language 
many there, and 

le might have ob- 
meaning from some 

izhment. The defen-
-—- —-------------- tion by the Attorney-
General showed that he made a sincere and 
laborious effort to remember or else to catch 
at something present to his mind as having 
a connection with the past wMoh caused him 
to make foolish answers, but that was not 
perjury nor demonstrative proof that the do- 
fendant was not the man he said he was. 
Roger’s protestations of affection for his 
cousin were blarney. His liking for her 
never went beyond the attentions of a young 
man of twenty when in company with a 
young lady of seventeen, of attractive man
ners and appearance. Lady Doughty had 
failed to keep her word of honour to burn 
Roger’s letters. He should have a great deal 
to say about Lady Badeliffe by and by. If 
at seventeen years of age she was artful

the Premier. Next it fell into 
another trap. Some one telegraphed 
from St. Catharines that Mr. Angus 
Morrison, M.P., had accepted office, and 
that there would be another election im
mediately in Niagara. The Globe was 
green enough to publish the despatch. 
We are sorry for it. We can hardly doubt 
that the telegram was sent to test our 
contemporary’s gullability. As Abtemus 
Ward would say: “It was a success.”" 
We received the very same telegram-, 
but knew better than to publish it. Mr" 
Morrison is not one of your office-seekC 
mg politicians. Let the Globe try j» st

The Lord CMef Justice said that of November, 1862, because thereMr. Colin Campbell formerly of the Royal 
lately of the frivy Council

In nglsnas the Bates to Montreal from
overboard, as well as those en 

The dock was 
*1 up by small

t ~-------- j-----------—~*jal was valued at
$180,000. The elevator had about 40,000 
bushels of corn and oats in it and with its 
contenta was probably worth $150,000. The
elaemM D..1 -1_________ .X 1. . Cn xixva

Navy, and The reference red wheat *d ; srhlte -end club 4d, andeornftd. TheRailway a mail subsidy of $150 a mile in 
barter for its political support. The 
article referred to appeared on the 21st 
August, 1363, and two days afterward the 

I GazetU came out with the proofs. The 
first portion of the evidence consisted of 

: a letter from Hon. Mr. Ferrier, Pre
sident of the Grand Trunk. Mr. Fer- 

i rier stated that for some time the 
i authorities of ihe Company had 
been in negotiation with the Gov
ernment but more particularly with 
M. Dorion in respect to the subsidy, 
and on the 23ru May, 1863, Mr. Bryd- 

1 g Es had an interview with Mr. Holton 
on the subject. From what passed there, 
both Mr. Ferrier and Mr. Brydces saw 
that the object of the dilly-dallying of the 
Government was the securing of the 
Grand Trunk's political influence ; and 
in this they were correct, for on the 1st 
June, nine days afterward, and on the 
day of the Montreal nomination, Mr. 
Ferrier was approachec^by the Govern
ment and asked to lend the power of the 
road on behalf of Mr. John Young, the 
Government candidate, in opposition to 
Mr. McGee, and also in favour of Messrs. 
Holton, Dorion and Huntington and 
their friends in and around Montreal. 
Mr. Ferrier expressed his surprise at 
the demand, and although Messrs. Hol
ton and Dorion pledged themselves to 
him that they would deal most liberally 
with the rqad if the Company would 
support Mr. Young, he refused to com
ply with their request. Messrs. Dorion

it of the artery, bat îrf* .“y—“fc Stprivate secretary suffering from i 
h greet difficulty

the Mtaietry thet they bed edeieed the It w* in November he fall of sito toe Minister Mffitia and Def«House Hon. Peter Mitchell ltertained a large a hundred ,”P to Bertia Inctarira, 45csaid.—Dr. Kenealy Oh, there is a greatie House—a repre- 
and important than

oxygen,iber of leading members ef Parliament deal in toe sealed packet which is not mathe-from all the Provinces at dinner at the had ever been made by the members of a Par- lys^ it might hero; bat he There will be evidence to show dry dixege, have lxte'.y beenRideau Club to-day. -Nothin;doing ia eithereoufeeeod that he bed no knowledge oi hie 
own on the petal About the wen. time 
Bog* wrote that he had received e cold, 
long, bet v*7 polite letter from hit cent. 
Udj■Doughty. Sir Junta Tiobhcrne’e let- 
tern had not been pet in, only xeoh parte u 
ended tan prosecution, md tlurtoreT. w* 
not taking them to behave too much when 
be mid that if the whole of the letton had 
b*n pet in, ineteed of mleotod per# of

Mr. Hawkins said toat there was no men
tion in Roger’s letters of Miss Bellew.—Dr.

i mj there *» r » Ws letter to

dament to a Government—to tell Parliament For fl wr or grata flzed rate teteehtittsd. Rates at 06. Townihipe•tatae* Carlotta w* worth about $60,000.An important conference with the Santeux that it should not have the cannot have failed to have affected hie head. -To Liverpool or GU». City at
Indians will be held at the north-west

-----  b ■'’taxw..—au Liverpool or
told ma, |—twnlMUU^iUMU, 

ter. lard, or dven. raw trai * "An ik. «2,tying what course ought to toron to. Greyt^l*urd,or cheese, per.of the Lake of the Woods early in Septem- «X t,7401be ,66sèd;Blaster the simplest ot Euclid. «•‘»bk*»*.7te«d;to liedos,ber. Governor Morris, Col Proveocher and its tone, and merely asked that Parliament his physical condition, 
wed through. I don’i

and whatMr. Lindsay Russell will be the Govern ed, and butter, lard,the tents dtematTteedp^teaetand clubbed toe China-should have the opportunity oi 
tking an order

through, I don’t think he or 75s 0d per 40 cubic teat.it Commissioners, and it is expected that a The latter fled like into thefor the con- should bound down to every aboard right, 9.treaty will be made satisfactory to all parties. hills. All the week tort, 87 to 87}.after a Parliament- he has said or written. to lift}.the members who arrived to-day ary fashion. If the members who supported on great and broad Team—Is Ixiriy active. J"^ro»te«ted.Letellierde St. Just, Richards,are the] :  ———— — WWIW eUUWIAlUVUXlV
found milm away from the pin* of attack. •ad prompt returnsthe Government were not in their plaree, the [4thri"N^Cormier, Arohambeaalt, might have adjourned for a reasonable denee that between the 6th and li Particulars of the late Tnriixn fight showFoster, Mills, Reeror, Mills, Shaw, Wilson, 

Hillyard Cameron, Hontingtôn, Taschereau, vémber Roger went to Paris. ThisIf Mr. Huntington is fairly 
in the Globe newspaper he m 
drawn a very long bow w'nen Hp 
the Montreal meeting the other 
Here is a .specimen shaft :__.

" We know new why Sir Francis Hincks 
gave up toe high position which he held un- 
d«r the Crown to come to this country to 
take office underfthe Government. ” 3

Here is mental keenness for you, with 
a vengeance. Five years ago, Sir Fran
cis Hincks came to Canada, with the ob
ject of spending his remaining days here 
in comparative quiet. Not very long after 
the country needed the services of a good: 
financial man, and Sir John Macdonald 
applied to Sir Francis to join his Gov
ernment. It would be just as sensible* 
to link together Sir Francis’ return to 
Canada and the Ashantee war an his re- 
ton and the Pacific Riilwa, echeme, 
which, as a matter of fact, was not seri
ously thought of at the time.

Here is another arrow from Mr. Hunt- 
iNGTON’s quiver :—

" The Gazette wül not adviro you to fe- 
lxeve that he (Str Hugh Allan) spans the money for nothing. P. UmrotaT^ 
fh^ c*. made ont It i, only The Mail 
which hve. by roimeriptten. ; who* editor 
“ > “»d who sends to Chicagofor $100,000 to keep his paper aKva.”^

reported liament ought to have been allowed to The crops see reported to promise betterX and Dr. of the Pawnees’Beaubien, Pelletier. Dormer, Stephenson, lte^Serewe nbecause of toe disallowance of the -The Lord children. dashing papooses’ brains out against 
xnd. The Sioux numbered 750

sadCarter, Tourangeau, Wood, Wilk 
ley, Lewis, Ross, Walter Roes, 
Flether, Galbraith, Hxggxrt, Smitl 
bald, Fournier, Tremblay, Scriv

sreta
doMlIok ri ftoetixr

the money in theChief Ji The period between the 14th view of the f *cts thet there has not «pot it is podribto thet 16c might
i ran Inirr. aterko I. ------Z__toe 3rd of July not to

mwtleme ineAvweGnv. (**
and 22nd of November « undoubtedly breadth of land sown this iof Snowflake, thewithout further instruction from of Whisttee. Their loss was thirtyafter his return toof the Dr. Kenealy, spearing of the difficulty he

mApiwiw/1 in «Ati«lAfftii*liT nimu^w.*:.:..
whtohgS£m( What Mr. «AJEPBELL A CASS ELS,warriors. The troops from Fart McPherson

that the sealed packet, experienced in satisfactorily
.«km -S-dV-ta---A-

of Trade has decided to ihave forced them back to their:«xpenenoed in satisfactorily cross-examining 
the different wita*x*, need the weedLord Duoreven, 8oUcitcrO*erel of Mi* BeUewin xny of Bear’s lettere shoot

thA fltta Aa ______£___*__
wlU probably beat wort by

lATIWtail that th.t nao* J .mittee had left in the custody of Mr. tvenge wss generally entertained.Bonltbee, M.P.P. It ii expected tbit that pert of'enough to get 
which slm had

William W. Clark,the date to whichStarnes, subject to their order, might ‘^ehamefnl-iayou are referring, 
referring to toe

«tien with the pn of the then prevalent fine weather, theGrange, M.P.P., sad Mr. Griffin, Secretary get into any other hands as the Committee W. The jodgss objeotod to this, where- this le only a conjecture.ut. jixeneaiy, reiemng i 
packet, said it had alwaysto toe Fuhsry CommissioiL at Albany, .died atit her mother’s knowledge, it

Ifl inn? » "In xx 4n ntW nevA.' N. Ye,would Dr. Kenealy said the proeecutioo had He was the author of the’laiThe Duke of Manchester and Lord Man- might give the jury a clue to other parts'of Sunday.advised by his Excri- of the odd peculiarities of the which theyher conduct. He laid great stress IngersoU ; they 
have aavaneadtlency’s adt 'V-ti Here small lotaif. they the defendant with, end ro

of the printed evidence at theThe Got it. The learned counsel was about to referfelt that delay was their only hope of xoooent at the word, contained ib it diminished supplies of foreign «he way, could not tobelarge betto the entry of Rose Hill in Roger’s memoran- The defendant, when he wrote his first The bar-keeper of thetrial and the imerlW a waaeett, 
’clocm Friday, on

faU to be lightened matorlaHy.The leaders of the Oi dam-book, and toMessrs. of that which he said he hadtaking place, of something which might
ALÎ.» W-At__C___ iké. kx.

added that he said this adi reporta that he left her at 6 o*< go off ae low es Maffect opening prloea it is impossible to say ; but thereMcMullen, Hoi- to a lady of doubtful freshly parted in boxes 12c is H-n. A. ». Bhaw, U. g.itation, whenmake thug* better, for they ooald not be gave to Goefc her regular weekly trip to Cove River, withehoeld always feel its truth.—Mr.could have Consul at Toronto, of
ton and Dorion, have been in almost constant Chief Justice may look for lowerit must be knowledge or idea Lush : 1 have watched the conduct of the 117 registered passengers 

quantity of freight for rivei 
tore reaching Chatton’e It

worse than they were now. would be said figures titan would have prevailed bad the late harvestas referring to has prevsll-ti smeeplace and not to i the contents of Gosford’s packet.of the document, the position of, Gosfordth.Mintatiy] He had received several letters ■aid that Roger wrote the wordthrough it of tjie o 
to and humiliation.

not traced a single act of the Vir- In*j>UJHy' ” 5*ndlJ'- August 10, the wife of J.spearing -Mr. Hawkins Dr. Kénsaly thenbefore his name, and the most There is not very much now,OB toie of disgrace and ni 
BLAKE proceeded:M alien, even have a page of the Manchester Directory” thing was that when the defendant wrote final departure from the 7th elk, the wife of Mr. A. 8.Store Smith’s mother has : sales. One lot cf M0 stf* ofhis reoollectioB of the contents of the sealedthe published and the Arkêey. ef a i

taet week at 8c; bet ws sre notlived there for Packet he wrote " signed” before hisvit of Sir H. Allan. tion had become general as toe fire had beenridiculed the idea that the Crown not producing Juli Berrant, the thro 8}c(Mr. Store gentleman (called as 
f Captain Mandera—

Mr. Huntington would have to prove every man Roger employed for several months in 
South America, and who could have given 
valuable information ae to his habits and 
mode of life, and proved whether he was the 
model of perfection he was represented to 
be. If it were true that Roger went down 
with the Bella, it seemed almost miraculous 
that in Australia and en his voyage to Pana
ma in 1866 the defendant should have been 
able to give details of adventures in South 
America such as Roger experienced. He 
should show by the evidence that the Roger 
Tichborne who shipped on board toe Bella 
had a brown mark on his side exactly like 
the defendant. .Then the statement of the 
defendant that the Bella had twelve feet of 
water in her when her dangerous condition 
was first noticed—which the nautical wit- 
nesses said was incredible—was a marvellous 
proof that he was not* Arthur Orton, a 
sailor, who knew all about the sea, and was 
toe last man in the world to have invented 
such a story. The more complete donkey

Why he should have put time. The fire had been tring been paid 
■ He ie art-4THE BANDITTI a witness)—a nephew of Captain Paris, rod central districts the crop is said to a lot of two tons,

,------- —, . --------- J — -xxixuxu XX*» o uux
the word m if it was not in the original doou-member of the Cabinet guilty, as it was

whose acquaintance Roger had made in Ire-minute" of the Was it by chxnoenot probable that there was hatches it buret i Gleb, of a :land, and who had brought 12*c atinterview with the de-Privy Council by which the Council agreed will be required ; but howspirit or di — ’ .------.  — »—x.ihilix UX WHXXX X*—V K M
fendant in the presence of his attorney, Mr. Arthur Orton that Roger Tichborneitract to Sir H. Allan on these

when neither of them reooroized eluded the document with the wordHe denied that all politic baffling all to subdue it. Uu-Orolotef «bout ftOtiarrM sold at 10* : butDili lot* Still hrimr 11 t" lllx. IK. ----I.-. ___and the defendant declared they before hiscorrupt, and instanced the in Which It was impossible, and it mill lots still bring 11 to 11 }c. the market aPow wow of the Great Dis
appointed.

rally quiet..that Mr. vailedthe Opposition had pressed the bills to pre- w* oo. of th« Hctr*rdta*7 potato in the4.7STJ by the rata in ita state of
-nets have been a few live eo-d *♦ rodcase that never could be clearedrent bribery as a proof that they were op- maturity. At the 1if the dreaeedatr.defendant wasjArthur Orton.If it had its beingwritten it down in his quiet aad prices unchanged 

A* tor small lota of Bader*
pocket-book,] 
being so, Til give her

---- , —i cousin was keeping
her mother.in ignorance of her clandestine 
engagement, and Roger, in hi * " 
kept it carefully from her. Spi 
engagement between Roger

a clandestineof Sir H. Allan thenot been for the it they must judge. 8146 for car-lots rod r.It dii not appear to have been communicated 
to Lady Doughty, and the packet mast have 
been written about the time when he was 
expelled from his uncle’s house. Some 
strong language must have been used by the 
unde to Roger to cause him to fed thunder, 
struck at what prosed, and that he left in 
the greatest passible pain and sorrow. Was 
not the uncle exasperated at the idea of 
his daughter marrying Roger, and, in addi
tion to the relationship, might he not have 
taunted^ Roger about being the son of a

The Lerd Chief Justice said it was not 
suggested until his trial Sir Edward

make such an
Dr. Kenealy : WeU, Roger eras pre2Hfc4lA 

ly turned out of the house. Continuing his 
criticisms of the letter, the learned conned 
urged that, in dealing with a mysterious 
man, it was impossible to understand much 
of the actions and writings of such a person. 
The first four pages of Reger’s written 
statement for his cousin Kate of the inter
view with her father and mother, contrasted 
greatly with the subsequent pages commenc
ing. " I shall go ne with my confessions 
and showed that the former must not be 
relied on, beeaero it seemed to have been 
written under a state of very great excite
ment, or after he had been innking more 
than was good for him. The Jury would not 
pay much attention to toe "love and bqaor” 
that wro mixed up in the first four pages. 
The learned counsel here called attention to 
the formation of different letters in the writ- 
ing and contrasting them with the defen
dant’s handwriting, to prove that they mast 
have been writtetfby the same person, and 
that they bore no resemblance to Arthur 
Orton’s handwriting Greater passages of 
cant and hypocrisy could not be found than 
those contained in the confessions, for, whilst 
he promised her in them that he would ab
stain from drink, he was spending, with 
Goeford, " glorious nights with the 
gods, and supping on ram.” One 
was really disgusted at this young 
man’s conduct, but he did not went 
to put this man lower in the scale than 
he really wan Within four days of his hav
ing made a promise to the Holy Virgin they 
found him writing to Gosford that, with 
other things, he was much in want of one of 
the most infamous productions of Paul de 
Kook that he had left at Tichborne. The 
prosecution ooald not explain many things 
connected with their Roger Tichborne, but 
when they cleared up the career of their 
Roger Tichborne he should be able to clear 
up the career ef the man he said wma Roger 
Tichborne. Both "does, thinks, writes, 
and speaks" as no other man did. The 
whole correspondence of the man was unin
telligible and absurd, and in which he canid 
find no meaning.

After the luncheon, the Attorney-General 
who had come into court, rose to make an 
application in respect to the appeal to the 
public for pecuniary assistance sent by Mr. 
Guildford Onslow, M.P., to and published 
in the Sunday Times newspaper.—The Lord 
Chief Justice said he had received a letter 
from Mr. Unfldfcrd Onslow, which he weuld 
read. It stated toat he was requested by 
Mr. William Ellis, of Southampton, who wro

this House would provided with lifeMr. MACKENZIE periods el delivery had ondenrone Tuan is nothing doiag in Liverpool.
▼ere, but in the panic itdifferent. He did rery^ittle doing : prices i A R. Tsttataf, «4of thenot say that all the gentlemen who re- easisr si 6}c lo 7c,relatively high. At Berlin wheatTHE “ MOST UNHEARD OF INDIGNITY. forty passengers were drowned, but only five 
or six bodies had been recovered when Kenny

dyed withour attention has been called on previous oc
casions. We have been informed on the 
most conclusive authority that it is the in
tention of his Excellency to prorogue this

The SPEAKER rose and put on his cock- 
•ed hat, but in consequence of the uproar his 
remarks were almost inaudible. He was un
derstood to say it is the duty of the House 
to obey his Excellency’s message. Mr. 
-Sergeant proceed to the Senate

Mr. MACKENZIE continued Speaking,bot 
tbs Speaker, preceded by the Sergeant-at- 
Arms- and followed by the members from 
the Ministerial side of the House, left the 
Chamber and proceeded to the Senate, where 
he arrived at half-past three o’oloA.

His Excellency was seated on the Throne, 
attended by Colonel Fletcher, hie Military 
Secretary. Hon. Mr. Campbell who wore 
the Windsor uniform, stood on his left. A 

Boers surrounded the 
aker of the Senate oo* 
foot of the throne. A

▼loos from Dantzig report th. growing crops, etpecial- MARRIAQCS.
infamy as the Ministers, as they eis < Oa ttaftrt tart, at the

engagement between Roger and Kate 
Doughty, the learned counsel said there was 
much about it that he ooald not under
stand.

He had done with the drinking habits of 
Roger, and had demonstrated very clearly 
by the extracts he had read from his and his 
aunt’s letters what he really was. They 
now, for the first time, saw him in his true 
colours and character—a man of very weak
-----—«- *--------------“ right and

iven him-

left the imight not have known where the money ■MS?*:- i*?'the Wawas- Foland ; and with a /.A Mrt Jaa. * E-ing u> Setth. 
«* Mr. A Lossy •, all otSL Johns. Newfound-

icene. A few weeks ago 
thoroughly overhauled acame from, bat those who did know would

What took place at the Interview. be likely to resist an investigation. He had as an excellent river boat, ports both at home and abroad, English markets had
confidence that when the day arrived Parlia-

good deal of material strength, and raleild re-establish the tribunal to try this A fire occurred in the lumber yard of W. not been affected very perceptibly.Speeches by the Chiefs ef (Cheers.) If, as they had deeired, Monday, and 
feet of lumberdefendanthave been sitting at the destroyed about two million feet

Committee. and several frame The total loss England and Wales for the week ended July 19,1873, 
were 21,418 qta., at an ararage price of 60s 6d per qr., join his miad that he was Roger Tich- from $60,800 to $75,1 Lard, in tinnetemiry would have been continued.and thethat neii was insured for $25,000.Ottawa, Ang. IS. who'hadto bow to a Parliamentary Agr-d of the Sir 1872, at iup to drink and diewas not willing totribunal but htaAor much that 

ThnW-CWThe Mail ef the Mroonic Order of Wially, and who ly by no Jaetioa t Are w*. then, tothe fate of his country into the hands ofthe Railway Committee in Auburn, N.Y. i of *6,429 qr*. atfavourable specimen of a y<young Englishman, 
memorandum-book

of tta 8d par
The total supply in the iLA MINERVA AND McMULTjg y. 

We have received the tollowfajg ]ctter 
from the editor and one of the pr ^ of 
La Minerve, who happens tobe in town — 
“ Q™’8 Hotel, Toronto. Am»., 1873. 
“ To the Editor of The Mail 

" My Dear Confrere y ^ thie 
morning’s Globe that the irâ .fnrninher

havmg received J4 0OO from Sir Hugh,“ g* - i-SS-uT. ^ a;

«0 *7 th* th. mm* ™
‘tat to Minerve I pr*m=e 

™P^= -mnot get *y ™dit 
xmojgrt th. pobhc of Ontario. Bower*, I 
xm Dour.d to xtxte, u the editor-in-chief, 
“A one of the proprietor, of La Minerve, 
titat our «tabiixhment did not reoeir. my 
Money either l,y gift or by lo.n from Sr 
«ugh Allan or any of his agents in relatfam tothe P^nfic^,^^^ ^

McMullen has been true to our French pro
verb. A beau merUir mû vient de lorn.

“ ARTHUR DANSEREAÜ.”

A fire in St. Louis,to Row Hill mutt be con- which the dafmdmt gave of the shipwreckwere made to exclude all but of Wash-[UNTINGTON then again addressedibers and repreeentativea of the press, entry in the pocket-book of street. The loss isig the character and it with theiber of the public, neverthe-but a large from $50,000 to $M,00aMadame Gaerin, 16 Norton street, who he Jafr, there beta* tflft.OSStruth ) but the eoeount he gave of it inabilities of Mr.less, forced their way in. bast., and only 135,600 oa the 1st otJdly. But it «very <te_Aagsrt[iniaterial paperswonder that the editorsthrone, Mi. Holton suggested that the noted French absurd.—The Lord Chief Justicethat nott nighland proclaiming 1 
reputation but the honoi

■ copied a chair at and prostitutes in London. statements about the wreek and the boatsfew ladies to hie Excel-mortal adopted 
lency, should fin

her address got into the the defendantthis investigation.•the floor. He believed hides, SKINS Aim woo*he did not know, but he was entitled to ly : What I say tb« 19th uR., 866 cargo* of wheat,of Mr. Dorion the meet-On thethen pleased 
second Parti»

His Excellency was there for the is that the man who gave theHeo^ld^ttled till thising then DEATH»-th* first of the hi| attorney did not know what he was Hiitted suicide at Omaha recently.the duties of Parliament signed that about—The Lord Chief Justice the Baltic. Of thee ship-will likely sufferHon. Gentlemen of the Senate,- ■trance praying his Excellency to stay his are we to rely upon Î—Dr. Ken- late James Patton,its 436,000 qr*. were from Califonds
this unfortunate man. If that were so, he 
did not mean to say that the witnesses had 
made false statements, because they might 
not have known really what he was ; but 
with regard to Gosford, who might be called 
the villain of the piece, he would deal with 
hie evidence hereafter. He was what his 
correspondence proved and Lady Doughty 
thought he was. It wss another proof that 
a time of shame and remorse had come foil 
upon him, and that he had resolved to se
clude himself from his family And atone by

TorktafamOy

esly ; The only way of
duty with which it had charged itself The trotting stallion Sentinelof the absurdities of thisTICIBtKNB. is toat there Prars—Prices bare advanced to «te for choice green.

Hath *ra ..... etMaa4«.x* ..J «11___ x,iabout him—his mind- day. Mr. Thome, ef New York,beg leave to convey to you life he had led. I will August let, ftS.OCO to 76,000 qra. Importe into thebest thanks for the diligence with which refused $30,000 forto the t= price,United Kingdom for week, 180,600 to 130,000 qra.

Êy in

yourselves to
of Lswia W. Old, Beq.,They knew that it had been scouted. They

l___ — xv-A XV._____»__ V,—rJ i-Aienite SIXTY-FIRST DAY.
On Friday, July 26, Dr. Kenealy’e ad- 

dress to the jury on behalf of the defendant 
had already consumed as much time as Mr.

learned counsel, in contanning his ad- i at 36c, which wül stffl heknew that the most unheard of indignity ViennaAnions dress, asked the jury to bbls; quoted 80s London, 89s LirerpooL Wheat,Parliament by the Re-being oflaws ot great importance to the isf J. T. NudeL,have reached Australia unknown to his fam- Ii*mdon, , i off coast Improving. ThepnwntatiT. at the Crown, ^rt*J by Mtata-
Z  1    .... -, i *> .in wortThe interests of trade will Uy, and that his father believed him to be ..C9W e 0 OSCANADIAN.

Hawkins’ opening. but withoutto the inspection of the staple articles Lord Gordon has disappeared from Fortaffording as yet any Garry. It is said he hashe correspondence 
expressed her beli

i has gone went to 
Britito Columbia.Throughout ▼indal markate rising. The stock ufthat they showed a love and affe which Lady Tichbornewhole of the sixty-first day the learned gen-should know the formal answer that had ÎAi.OeO to 886,000 qra. Liverpool spot wheat at opro-banishing himself. He thought nothing oi bet sms being alive, i 

the defendant
and afterwards her In this afar, an tee 90sid to insist that the character his marriage with hisEMIGRATION TO CANADA.

! The report of the Minister of Agricul- I tore for 1872 is replete with very excel- 
I lent information on the subject of emi- 
I grataon to Canada. The best emigration 
era was from 1844 to 1848, when 196,00 ) 

! landed on our shores. The famine and 
I hunger drove tens of thousands from 
j Ireland

behM that the of IngersoU have do-payee, and habits of Reger Tichborne,anddewlopment of that great branch of 
-oar national industry, and the protection of 
*he lives of seamen. By the Act relating 
-to the trial of controverted elections of mem
bers of the House ot Commons, you have 
adopted the system which is now in success
ful operation in the Mother Country.

I sincerely congratulate you on the admis
sion of the Colony of Prince Edward Island, 
ns a Province of the Dominion.
Gentlemen of the Hotue of Commons. :

The Chairman called on Mr.CURRENT TOPICS. the pay of the ■rt, « Wethem behind him in a box. He did not take by one dollar each if the camp should beto have read, exhibitedresemblancesExcellency. with him anything she had to him as to see how informs-Brigham’s Dilemma.—Mr. Brighamr 
Young is just now experiencing the agony*- 
of being too much married. Mrs. Young. 
Na 17 has struck ont from his hearth and: 
is now seeing for a divorce. No. 17 watt 
always obstreperous towards her liegea* 
bat her departure has pained hhn sorafr 
inasmuch as he dreads that she will 
turn. No. 17 is from the North cl J re- 
land, and it is said that her ben* jful 
singing of the ball ids of her country was 
a set-off; to a great extent, to the y /ordy 
bickerings and brawls of Nos. 1 to 16 
inclusive, and Nos. 18 to 48, also inclu
sive. On the Sunday after her- flight, 
Mr. Young called around him in. church 
the remaining Noe. and, fig- natively 
speaking, exploded. The thou «fas that 
had lain buried in his mind f or years, 
were hurled at the ladies a ith much 
vigour. “ I am going,” 'said he ^ “ to give 

you to the 6th of Octob ar next for 
‘‘ reflection that you may determine 
“ whether you will remain wi th your hos- 
“ band or not. If not, then yon can all

with that of his clientMr. Cartwright said the deputation met at the pria-Jove, but he spirited conduct, and will heand be contended further, that tbs influ-for the first time at a quar- treatod them like the dirt under his feet.to which he appeared to have been portais transit to taka, nrtThe learned counsel next adverted, in proof •-xLTdSr-: have been pretty fair is iWoodstock was d<such as would not be untike-■nbj acted eanals, Aug. 2.1873, and theof his assertion, to the fact of Kate Dough- thatkhe Osprey spoke a ship and gave 
lawkins : The by fire, andly to induce him to conceal himself from hisand that, in consideration of the gravity of with Sir Perciv&l Radoliffe sofriends and relations and lead a roving andthe matter treated of, he would crave an Metkaaoa had all hieHer evi- is thet the Osprey did not speak any 1878. 1878. 1878.

Ang. 2. July 26. Aug. A 
4,704,617 4,748,934 2,676,881

10,106,886 9,967.876 12.040,086
3,670,014 4,066,790 ft,87ltM

114,771 98^U 881^83

wheat stored, and above hieAt a quarter to two, Prices are Ann at $ L00 to 94.86that his Ex- As arranged on the previous day, the firstthe deputation were infc of $600. Wteat.be.Euripides’and it is safe to say that Mun
ster has never emptied herself so thor- 

1 oughly into Canada as she did then. The 
year 1854, the Russian war year, 
next with 53,000 ; while 1857, th< 
year, furnished 38,000. In 1859 
good times had revived in the old coun
try, we received but 8,700 emigrants ; 
bpt in 1862, when the cotton famine set 
in, the number rose to 22,000, and re
mained at that average until 1869 when 
it reached 43,000, succeeded by 44,000 in
1870. There was a fall to 37,000 in
1871, and a further fall to 34,000 last 
year. The grand total of emigrants 
who landed at Quebec from 1829 
to 1872 inclusive amounts to 
1,287,000, equal to three-tenths of the 
present population of the Dominion ; the 
yearly average being 29,000. Last year 
1,400 emigrants settled in Manitoba, con
sisting of 954 from Ontario and fl5 from 
the United States, the rest hailing from 
the four corners of the earth. The coun
ties of Huron, Grey and Bruce sent 
nearly one-third of the Ontario contin
gent. The reports of the several emigra
tion agents are very interesting. Mr. 
Fuy at Belfast states that the people in 
the North of Ireland, having been victi
mised by unscrupulous shipping agents, 
are naturally suspicious of agents o* any 
kind. He published a letter from an 
emigrant named Egan who wrote a very 
favourable account of Canada to his 
father-in-law, and the people flocked to 
the latter’s home in Cavan to check the ! 
accuracy of the printed copy by the origi- ! 
naL A complete emigration organization j 
exists in that section. The moment a * 
favourable Canadian letter is heard of, | 
one of Mr. Foy’s agents swoops down 1 
upon it and publishes it ; for the words 1 
of friends in Canada prevail more with

>£. Kenealy then proceeded. There waa 94.60 lor picked.Corn, bn.cellency would require half an hour further.
A x _ _____X_____ta x___ 1_____—^ tk.ro ..J

pert of the morning was devoted te leading 
translated extracts from the writings of the 
popular French novelist, Paul de Kock, one 
at least of whose stories Roger Tichborne 
appears to have purchased through a friend.
These extracts proved to be by no----------'
aa edifying character. The learnt 
man then referred to The anthrx 
liera. Roger Tichborne appears to 1

About ft o’etook Saturdayand peculiar fact that theThey were to 98.76.At a quarter pest two be received them and meooed in Mem! Gibb o*™;.pi*ta8of Lady Twise. Her history Baris? bu,, .60 to 868ftof the critical na- (rotary, Eton, rod in » ikon time ta.would do wl»tr*Hy did
The fire spread rapid-itious before they hastily believed what .00 ; a lot U twelve : year after age.that the lyto toe adj buildings Mr. D. M. lee , etUvei^rmartrtladies of a certain rank would swear. neath him, which he wished to keep from4L* knArolmirro nf Li- f.tro.lro Qkx . —. k« 1,250 lbe.' etand that he fullyirreproachable Mr. Mon-of hie family.ly French witnesses did'she call ? Every- the know! 9ftft;a<mu uweumg BOOST, mi. MU

factory and dwatting hooa 
nrih shop and etorehoose

each ifaff ot the part week
FOR SALK—HALF OFbody felt for her ; but there was the fact, said she should knoiml and delicate view which they took of the of Mo 1,000 lbe. at 987;aand they could not shut their i’s handwriting, and the defendant beforeHonourable Ge.

a ranging 1,800 Iba., at 966.60 ; a a
the Elora Agricultural Maokine CompanyChief Justice he was aware of that

site dis-
of opinitI have thought IS I- ft ftand to have been much impressed with thisole* nul 4* k... —  L ——- tk.. ..n of a few hoursYou will recognize my hand-about thatof good Ooreil-x^ta

These were startling"they to judge all Fn ich wita EZiSLSSSCommission should b » why he fait himself Judge Price, of Welland, has resigned
Dr. Kenealy County Judge Rolland McDonald,it he should be able to ■aid he hadCanadian Pacific Rail wsy, Bed Wheel. 11 8 U 9 11 9 11 10 11 10 1110 SCREW STUMP MACHINESbeen suffering since lasthas bwv directed, and some of the French and if Red Winter.18 8 12 3 IS 3 12 3 12 8 12 8public attention it were not that he waa afraid he should

of his verbal in the letters on tine sub- shock Dr. Kenealy he would readily state while the inquiry tee beep active.It>. The Com- The Hamilton Cricket Club playedshould be taken ty did net iter.) It waa moat ee-ahell be instructed to prooewl match game with the St Catharines dubplain. In reference to this, Dr. Kenealy 'TURKISH ONGUENT, A NEVER
«tottgimieto tar tatetaf sate.bu e> wbta- 

tert »ert wee an seertpi ef » eewta Box 280,16-
but she secured for her niece, and so eential that hewith the inquiry "with all diligent/”. to rx xl ■ ____!____ it «... jk. i. -teakera

have rest. He askedthe chi «rooid bring $6 to" 96.26 ; for picked 60 to 76cthem inwas able to kept the ettatee within her own circle. Fol- that the Court should adjwell to the b/>eakers l adjourn from 1 
lesday morning.

i-olase sell readily when offer-
which he would do at the earKett Molière end Philinte, lowing thnt np, homed the AraadoUs until Tui The only sale iwported’ie that ol a lotA little boy five years of,t. His Excellency stated very clasr- aon of Mr.very powerful family. They day or two will notof the rw to theFirst, that Hartey, of toe firm of A GENTS

Al# LING or i
-The Lord Chief Jnstioe: Oh, EITHER TRAVEL-money to enable ) 

mb. RwoUeoting
public forport, lehaU the House in " obedience to at St

it) oil din g

be the benefactors ef the Tteh- it will We shall get the
advice of hie Ministers In like ; all week, while the demand haa been fairly very active and equal t 

i Prices are very firm.had said that each an ■right heamong Roger Tichborne'e library a copy of
__xl___  - *• - i

bat far Mr. Charles White, who rescued himthat ?—Mr. JiMeanwhile, I bid yon to gat; drawee are Inn at 93.2ftfrom going over theChateaubriand's rather time to save iwaa Tory aimcun to get; orwves are arse rt | 
98.60, and for picked aa Ueb «94 wfll etm be]of money that had been paid in ties Lush : The 2nd of November nextor the jury, he senthe did triad of stories entitled east ; but this is the I#" C. THOMAS k SONS,ZmSlK,to Mr.Excellency’s Secretary having 

of the speech to the Speakers end in toeand "Le Dernier At The first and freight train ofweek or two’s at 9A86, and on Tuesday 96 > paid tor cut-down ex. , . " o toj UCA V dx
alone rather than have all this scratch- 

“ in8 and fighting about me.” Noe. 1 to 
16 inclusive, and Noe. 18 to -48, also in
clusive, fainted, all of them. But Mr. 
Xouhg had seen such feints before ; and 
the obdurate man went on to declare 
that he hoped and trusted, that the pi-

There hare been sake rt a tot of 100 ten 
i ax or- « lot. nf ta itato-h. -------■ -i__ _it Iris toy to ileridge rend %Sir John the TWonto, Grey and Brace Railwayand Mr. Oelhngton into the box, but with- Cbief Joatiotforwarded with the i better eay that we

do with it Mr. Oadew said ha had no in
tention of breaking the pledge whiflh he gave > 
to the Coqrt a few montas smoe, bet that U 1 
the Court thought he had b*m gngfty of- I 
any indiscretion, he tendered hS sincere' 1 
apology. Mr. Onslow, stid the Lord Chief 
Jnstioe, had undoubtedly been guilty of an 
indieeretion in allowing hie letter to be pub- 
fished wftk an appeal which he had never 
seen en appeal douched in the most im
proper language, and dearly a contempt of

‘ttTspbajmk I of Roger’s letters evideetiy •eto last week et *6.86, betHe eleo id that Whioh- will adjourn on *niureiay afternoon, until 34 lbs, ,t 93-60
He did not «ton 92-70; Slot of 86 at 92-75; a lot of 821Oharlm Orton, eleven o’clock on Tuesday morning. Wè 

mwt ntskta ît Sin Viv l-V-nn ît nnt «J SX*
Parliament.STST rotanxtad tatait wroMprotod^ 
be in «boot two roeettn He (Hr. ttrt-

at9346; and a oar-tot, dressing about Kmast make it up by taking it out of Mr.
R.rokk..1 wm.Iv__Me Un.kiw. . T k... —

tralia), sod Lord Arandell had not been put
rod. Ok. (row rota tk. - 1_1 Xl___X _ ANNUAL CONVENTIONwith Buyers st SAW.louee cf Gommons into toe

unwill-weight) w* and* the Mr. Serjeant ammuT1 I rt 96.2ft, I
so far as to give the the Claimant mid that this that if While Mr. Geo. Snell a farmerto trust hitral’e will and pleasure that this Parliament memory so fa 

iis Excellency : from St Nicholas the Saint,” and thnt l 90 Iba., sis worth•SSSXtabe prorogued until Monday, the 22nd day ofn \ L x_____L 1______Iro .rorl thie Par- SLXm deeboro’, was drawing pees 
»g him* toe Is

of the late Sir teelrt to tea fttePi that

hr himself. 
|by money 
pty by a
■Ire

[however, 
iJser this 

Bon, with 
with the 

phare the 
[ who had 
1 to cut off

hird party

tttetZExcel- King of France.’ funeral (LindDivorce ronjjtarowingbi,September, to meet here only, CSTpS,.
ference to the disallowance of toe

this, Dr. Kenealy contended in like hie addrese,’accordingly prorogued until Mon- awd his
Oaths bill client had forgotten all22nd day of September next.ly, 22nd day ot Septomt 

His Excellency the Gov< about Rene and Chateaubriand, the adven-r-General then,
toe. O. T. sad P. L.and he also stated that his turcs of Rene—a sentimental modern heroat tsrenfryminutea to fear o’clock, left the

of a Byronic turn, who takes Tichborne. In reference to the qestral EXEismoy, ists.af toeSenate Chamber. Orillia for the Mara gravel:Travellers’ troubles among the Indians of forth Amenai, waa, that in acceding to rt he tateatteBMutaeMOM eaîiX'turLÏÏïïhSrL
«lay tews wss nrtbtag remette ; 
ekmdtew et pus i tew i to tee ■

and about thrre-quaitors of a milsha would be obliged to distrust hi. Muutters m 
the first place ; and, secondly, that to grant 
that prayer in opporition to their adrace 
would be tantamount to proclaiming that 
he waa convinced of their guilt. The time 
of their interview was so protracted, and his 
Bicdlrooj'i mxoner, taoogh T«T bctartroM, 
w* ro droi<tad, th.t tbej thought it would 
be onbroomiog to ooter iota toy dironmon. 
After he hxd dumiroed tb. d-TOtatloo the* 
w* route .light conrerootion. Mr. Con-
uoghom *id he frond tail wooU U OOMid.
wed an invasion of the privilege, of Parlia
ment, bet hia Eicellencj deefined to diaonat 
that paint. In oonaeqnanoe of hia ExmI- 
lenoy'a nqnrot, he wonhi abatain from "ey
ing uy more.

Mr. CraaiVliHxn aaid he had distinctly 
atatad te the reprroentatiT# of Her Majesty 
that the ninety-three gentlemen whom they
reprroented would consider the a-----*-*-------
of the Cemmiaaien « an mfringi
rights ef the Commons of Can»-,---------
tVtta* the accusations made by Mr. Hunting- 
ton were before the House, and not before 
his Excellency ; that it waa for the House 

M to deal with them, and that an
ime before hia Excellency pro 
had no right to imps a Commis- 
4 any other action in the matter. 
Burpee, of 8unbnry, Church, Pa-

and treated rtition. He had wet ly, which lea fete
his mind; and he contended to bring wil ed.—1b

•8,000The A'.rit Howl—Me Si Nicholas had no
val*-MntertalBment—Interesting Items. it was nevertheless diffi- : el 91,17tion frith Reger Tichborne. 

he Lord Chief Joel
a close it would be shown to have oott the

ive that a Wi ing botcher Chief Justicecolt to Are we to place
could have heard of St. NiOttawa, Aug. 13—The great day is over, 

and the vindication of Responsible Govern
ment is complete. The faithful Commons 
are rejoicing and the unfaithful are weeping 
•ndr mashing their teeth. From an early 
hour this morning the efforts of the Opposi
tion to catch stray members with the general 

* *t against undue interference 
and deliberations of Parlis- 

i increasing. • Many of the 
(orters of the Government 
onto sign this document. O.er ninety nronro wjfhppffldaj Imfor. it 

wro taken by . deputation, and* the gmd- 
an* of Mr. Cartwright, to b. laid St Me 
Excellency’, feat. The motrot w« moeaved 
and ta. depotabon hrovl with aU «ta».-

The defendant had done ei of the feme, he didan English yeoman at Agin court. Mr. 
Stanley, who went to Ujiji, will never 
be forgotten in this respect. Either he 
or his brother must be with the Russian 
force in Khiva. Presuming the
Mr. Stanley, we are not astounded oil 
reading the Khivan correspondence ed" 
the Herald to learn that in many plutr 
the loose sand is eleven feet deep ; hat it: 
does seem strange that while it swallow* 
camels by the dozen, it ■ trains at the 
gnats, who are the soldiery. Then again, 
what is our Kerabonwb to that Russian 
brigade which marched from Usbek to 
Medemen, sixty-two miles, in ton hour»* 
over sand blazing like a brick furnace 
“d emitting sand-flies more numéro» 
than the sand» of the sea. And how 
beautiful was the scene that dawned on 
the Stanley when he gaaed from the 
peak of Neva and saw the Black Sea, 
studded with the white argosies of com
merce, and which is distant, according to 
• well regulated atlas, about 643 miles. 
Beautiful scenery ! Beautiful bowman ! 
Lettere from Khiva cannot be written up 
» back stairs in New York with the same 
geographical finish Mid topographical ac
curacy which would be their marked 
characteristics wma they carefully pre
pared and sent by postal card bom the 
scene of action. But still Mr. Stanlbt 
is a noble archer !

12,319 on 4he<'ires-have approached Not ee every blenderand he asked not think to get offhim about dates and localities, buta man thoroughly hollow. WILL BE HELDthe track. A number of the 
eeated inride, while others w 
or gravel care attached. B 
fiats ran into the van, and
immediate d^h of two nei----------,--------
Stephen* u_u i'ooral Lake. The latter is a

truth being that, though Kenealy proceeded to point out he might have supposed there was to tee Town of Guelph,of that name, there was a famous like of priests, which is to be fr in the publication of the appeal.—The Lord 
Chief Jnstioe : It mutt be understood that 
there moat be no further publication of toe 
appeal unless the language is altered.

Dr. Kenealy then proceeded with his ad- 
dress, and occupied the remainder of the day 
in continuing his comments on the corres
pondence sad referring to the reports. Lady 
Doughty was displeased, he said, at Reger 
and Kate having been seen at the Ldverl 
Seat and other places under circumstances- 
that gave rise to village scandal and slander,

in theDuke of Lorraine named Rene, whose daugh- had said and did, and, m to hiedefendant’s conduct towards, that body ofant s conduct toward*, that body 
The Stonyhurst authorities failedof Anjou, was the Queen of

16th, n*H, 18th aud 19mHenry VI. of England. All this the speaker tee liai task.look after the morals of the young men re- tee corrwBdhwMtale 
“ Uieerob M |

«ptohrttoÎMinsisted wss faux OPEN TO ALL.■with the His client, he continued,the Orton theory.mry facts 

*t offered

will be up te as, . 'x.xrooujj jcuvns
that little is known of Canada on the 
continent. The American tourists who 
overrun Europe in summer spread the 
belief that theirs is the finest country 
under the sun, and the tide oi emigra
tion takes its way to the United States, 

kta* fu Flemish labourers work on the
"l | twelve-hours’ system for twenty cents 'a 

day without board, while the farm h*«sla 
earn thirty cents. Mr. Barnard be- 

j lieves that by means of a central emigra
tion office, with branches on the con
tinent, thousands of these hardy toilers 
could be induced to try Canada. Great 
difficulty is experienced in Alsace and 

party Lorraine, owing to the aversion of the

Catholic and always brought up mother’s letters,,and so far from her bringand, following up iua remarks his untimely fate. aaflataa from tee »with Catholics he mart have heard of St. the poor helpless 
scribed, with a te

the learned counsel inferred that their creature she had be* to tal» seriously injured, sadeaint of children.Nicholas, the great deuce was not to be relied on. OÜttatabetaifsiDarby, has rinoe died from in- .16 toe pertainly had and aha declined tothe Jesuits, Reports oi the yield ta tee States .ttoTStoK.efthe parti* who «. MURTON,reoogaiM the defendant until she had infor-I have OteOOItwElbe ks-that when an infant he that carried conviction to her mind.to pious that w 
10k his mother’.

within reach of a priest or a likely to rsoovsE, are asfaOoi’■ breast on Wed- not until sixit of the bishop that they have not done explained why Lady Doughty did 
ih for Roger to be fat toe arighbofr- 
Ift would be his painful duty to oto-

iths after her death at lot wsekVispstt.U St. Nicholas, jury or other, and that is the 
d* not care to do near them. ”

needays and Fridaj ifirst started; ande aepawwuu „ ,
rod dignity tant nu* bis Bind-

j ____ 1L. JLnknaftd nf hie
toss—Stocks in store on tee llte

luriag hsr lifetimepainful duty f 
in hez^broful and W. Wright,Dupanloup’s seminary 

although the defsndaal
unless she oouldsee him patin posMwioù ofto insist name of M. indict ite andduti*; bat'still there EXHIBITIONin Angiiat, 18«)i in wlioh vrerj -ffort would b. needthe wro* fanuliar to tiro who A Uttl. Iwo-TTOT aid eon ai Mr. Cadotae,all about ever hav- If I went abroad I wished to to prevent it.f And bave witnessed prorogations. OutW»d and lAlT.lAmrtiabeen at M. to live in. provoke slander and ■etdlertin the shape of Guards’ to theby the evidence, he rrtUmbteA torsesforma,manifested themselves about the Monday end wasDr. Ko to the defendant’s amination of the Dowager Lody Tiehborne’.>7 of Lady ’■ letters which, nowPariiam*t Square, and by three ofotook Abe* hall1 matoh for the ohampionahip 

a, battra* the 8k Lewis»
Steeetxteaof Stnealy argued that the in which he made a unintelligible,tough to fill theof people large Oaaohoe and Jrtfitnmo made a few re- •ANDNicholas ig them with the defend-choies ebow( 

wonderful g] elabofgalleries had entered the Legislative bmld- eort of ignis Th* Lord Uhiri Justice : That letter hereditary failing on 
The rebellious, obeti-

■tatements of dates and places, beeeoie he of the ;‘saS!S£,‘«M that in addition tatae fatuus in his half-pai 
Kenealy then read a m 
Sir Jr —

to have reference to his will- had no more idea of them than a ehtld. If 835»The Chaibma*of the Commons took the who bad of lettere from steand sulky spirit which d» prophesied 
> Mr. James Bowker would bemk out if he 
eestieeed Roger did break eut when the 
efendaot war interrogated m Chaaoery and 
t the Oourt of Common Plena 
Ike oourt adjourned at the usual hour.

That is a most ingenious way of he showed by evidence there werechair, whmh happened a few minuteeonly for ikr—The Lord Chief Justiceto his wife, in which the •tanom which led fairly to the ooadari*»bought ? rs-Ss&SZSSbefore half-peat three. (with warmth) ? your pardon, sir.ordmFfaUea from Me lige, taxed her withthat they felt rt I «peak -what occurs with any•imped Mr. Mackenzie to a question of animated by hatred towards hie family.Parliament under the oir- aooording to my judicial mind. I beg defendant fixed theA Juryman ; 
date hfanmlf. Lariat,'impeo mr. su»»ou»» ~ - “J*

iega, »d tiumgh the Speaker 
u Mted him, he was allowed U

at first inter- was in the course of these remarks that the will not address snobPacific Lord Chief Justice reminded toe speaker[t was deaf that Kenealy i I beg your■tranoethaBBarivto-understood by the chair. Turn- rtiritel .this object that he had to Sir Jt withdraw the expression. The Halifax Citizen of the 9th says ar»large majority
against to» oyt

to the ■lavish coward,” andtog au 0f* Jnstioe : I throw out such views as occur to to fix them.—The Lerd The R. M. 8. Nettorian, which am red night the 9th
me, in order to invite remark from you on it, from Ltterpoel we rierea aad twelve o'clock, theto the traduce the memory of a father to in that sort of the oourt adopted this view. How is a wo-but not to be tsm Wee*«*taffiat the footSergsaat-at-AttM W™* 

■ Mb * nrorol * I»*
Pwlbbyi took pie* at this Mr. F. My lord, I bareing way. to vindieeto her the Neva SootiaLÜ^ChShad be*he heard at paseengnrs the Nova S< 

toeWimbUdro Team.I. Rooney is the newly replied, Justice: That emails it is not to be fixed to dates or places? A UrgeVery grim »d ymj much im-Mr. Rooney is a young Stire W^Tinvokwi in^TappaUtly Dr. Kenealy: And howlyone to to vin- ofeitiMa» assembled tm the wharfrrasred With th» tottwrit/ of theWF^ bat! will pot to me twice.—Dr. Kenealy dioetehis if ha was to batted tothe Ministers, against whom» who hare mBtagat riteTha lamiate be, pad:85CS‘5ETKdid the Iffl tfce 30th of AUG.Later in of the jury, adopt my i ?—The Lord Chief Jariteffi: There are rturen*. The fire is bob
KM Betawhich aout. Upon the. groundtt*WvegVlKj«rii,but the roaring ofEnglishman grin the Ç4M Joti* obwrrad taat onlyska's ear, oue eue nwiu* r

aqnaakiog at Daabta, rod tita nfrma*t»tn # Mr Mm me¥r-"
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